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My hands in your hair, I pull and kiss you deep
And my devouring mouth says I am yours to keep
Taking control making you bend to my will
Reaching deep within you and taking my fill
I watch as your lustful eyes catch fire
When I push your skirt up higher
Running my firm hand over your wanting need
You are dripping and ready for me to feed
My tongue licks your swollen breast
Blowing on nipples that stand erect in hot protest
Laying back watching my mouth work down your spot
Just one lick has you so incredibly hot
You can no longer sit still
I drink you in slowly, freely within
I keep looking up at you as you loudly moan
Your body wishes I would just bring it on home
You pull me up so you can pull me down
Now it’s your turn to go to town
Ready to have your lips put my cock on curfew

You whisper, "Lay back and enjoy the view."
Watch as you lick the tip and take it down whole
But, not too much you can’t have me losing control
Just a quick fix before you climb on top of me
Exquisitely full as your pussy accepts me free
I grind deep, fingers in your hair
There are no other feelings that can compare
Passionate sexual heat is freely invoked
Mixed hot sweat has our bodies soaked
The sweet release of desire just within sight
Thundering heat bellows through you as our climax takes flight
Arching up against me as I pull you close
Exploding in the clenches of this erotic overdose

